IDI - STUDY DAY

SURGICAL INSTRUMENT MANAGEMENT

10:00-13:30

Saturday 18th May 2019

Ashling Hotel, Parkgate Street, Dublin 8

KLS Martin GmbH and LT Technologies GmbH, hosted by Zehnacker Healthcare, are proud to present this event which aims to assist CDU management and staff to prevent, identify and rectify common defects which occur in the surgical instruments we process through our departments on a daily basis.

KLS Martin are one of the largest German manufacturers of surgical instruments, operating since 1923 with over €240mln in annual sales.

LT Technologies are the second largest independent surgical instrument repair centre in Germany.

From LT technologies we will be joined by Claus Wiest, the CEO, who will explain the repair process in detail, and from KLS Martin, their lead in instrument management (MAR Management), Ms. Jasmin Weiler, will share experiences from across Europe and provide key training for CDU staff in instrument care and identifying and managing damaged instruments.

We hope you can join us for this discussion which promises to be both practical and informative.
Agenda

10:00  Meet & Greet/Registration

10:30  Introduction- Sinéad McCay, Zehnacker Healthcare

Instrument Management Workshop- Jasmin Weiler, Area Manager, KLS Martin.

10:40  Correct Instrument Maintenance and Care

11:00  Identifying Damaged Instruments

11:20  Coffee Break

Instrument Repairs - Claus Wiest, CEO LT Technologies

11:35  Instrument & Medical Device Repair Process

11:45  Accreditation & Regulatory Framework

11:55  Q&A Session

12:15  Lunch

12:40  Instrument Audit Workshop – Identifying and Testing Instruments

13:20  Closing